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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ein VoIP-System benÃ¶tigt 23 gleichzeitige SprachkanÃ¤le und
SignalisierungskanÃ¤le. Welche der folgenden Arten von Diensten
bietet die BESTE KonnektivitÃ¤t zum Ã¶ffentlichen Telefonnetz?
A. DSL
B. BRI
C. PRI
D. E1 / E3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Cisco UCS system. You need to create VSAN 100 on 2
Cisco Nexus Series switch and to enable switch port fc1/10 as a

member for the VLAN.
Which command set should you use?
A. SITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A# configure terminalSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A
(config)# vsan databaseSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A(config-vsan-db)#
vsan 100 interface fc1/10SITE-A-MDSFabric-A (config-vsan-db)# vsan database
commitSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A (config-vsan-db)# exit
B. SITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A# configure terminalSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A
(config)# vsan databaseSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A (config-vsan-db)#
vsan 100 interface fc1/10SITE-A-MDSFabric-A (config-vsan-db)# vsan database commit
C. SITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A# configure terminalSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A
(config)# vsan databaseSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A (config-vsan-db)#
vsan 100 interface fc1/10SITE-A-MDSFabric-A (config-vsan-db)# exit
D. SITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A# vsan databaseSITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A
(vsan-db)# vsan 100 interface fc1/10SITE-A-MDS-Fabric-A
(vsan-db)# vsan database commitSITE-A-MDSFabric-A (vsan-db)# exit
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ê°€ ìƒˆ ì‹œìŠ¤í…œì•„ ë°°í•¬í•˜ëŠ”
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ë¥¼ ì•´ë•Œë•„ë¡• ì§€ì •ë•˜ì—ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•´í•´
ê´€ê³„ìž•ëŠ” í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ëª©í‘œì™€ ì ‘ê·¼ ë°©ì‹•ì—•
ë•™ì•˜í•˜ì§€ ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ì–´ë–»ê²Œ
í•´ì•¼í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ìƒ•í™©ì•„ ë¶„ì„•í•˜ì—¬ ë¶ˆì•¼ì¹˜ì•˜ ê·¼ë³¸ ì›•ì•¸ì•„
íŒŒì•…í•œ ë‹¤ì•Œ ì •í™•í•œ ì—í• ê³¼ ì±…ìž„ì—• ëŒ€í•´ ê°•
ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž• ë°• ì°¸ì—¬ ì£¼ì²´ì™€ í˜‘ë ¥í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. ëª¨ë“ ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž•ì™€ ì´•íšŒë¥¼ ì‹¤ì‹œí•˜ê³ ê°• ì•´í•´
ê´€ê³„ìž•ì•˜ í™œë•™ ëª©ë¡•ì•„ ê²€í† í•˜ê³ í•´ê²°í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ íŒ€ê³¼ í•¨ê»˜ ë²”ìœ„ ì§€ì • ì›Œí•¬ìˆ•ì•„
ì‹¤ì‹œí•˜ì—¬ ìž‘ì—… ë¶„ë¥˜ ì²´ê³„ (WBS)ë¥¼ ë§Œë“¤ê³ ë‹¤ì–‘í•œ
ì£¼ì²´ì—• ìž‘ì—…ì•„ í• ë‹¹í•˜ê³ ì•´ë¥¼ ëª¨ë“ ì•´í•´
ê´€ê³„ìž•ì™€ ê³µìœ í•˜ë©° íŒ€ì•´ ì˜ˆì •ë•œëŒ€ë¡œ ìž‘ì—…ì•„
ì™„ë£Œí•˜ë•„ë¡• ìš”ì²í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ í—Œìž¥ì•„ ê¸°ë°˜ìœ¼ë¡œ ì—í• ë°• ì±…ìž„
ë§¤íŠ¸ë¦ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ë§Œë“¤ê³ í›„ì›•ìž•ì—•ê²Œ ì‹ ë¢°í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆëŠ”
ê¶Œí•œì•„ ì œê³µí•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•´ ëª¨ë“ ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž•ì™€
ê³µìœ í•˜ë•„ë¡• ìš”ì²í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains two member servers named
Server1 and Server2.
You install the DHCP Server server role on Server1 and Server2.
You install the IP Address Management (IPAM) Server feature on

Server1.
You notice that you cannot discover Server1 or Server2 in IPAM.
You need to ensure that you can use IPAM to discover the DHCP
infrastructure.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. On Server2, run the Add-DhcpServerInDc cmdlet
B. On Server1, run the Add-IpamServerInventory cmdlet.
C. On both Server1 and Server2, run the Add-DhcpServerv4Policy
cmdlet.
D. On Server2, create an IPv4 scope.
E. On Server1, uninstall the DHCP Server server role.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Section: Volume B
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
B. The Add-IpamServerInventory cmdlet adds a new infrastructure
server to the IP Address Management (IPAM) server inventory.
Use the fully qualified domain name (FQDN) of the server to add
to the server inventory.
C. The Add-DhcpServerInDC cmdlet adds the computer running the
DHCP server service to the list of authorized Dynamic Host
Configuration Protocol (DHCP) server services in the Active
Directory (AD). A DHCP server service running on a domain
joined computer needs to be authorized in AD so that it can
start leasing IP addresses on the network.
Reference: Add-IpamServerInventory; Add-DhcpServerInDC
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